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THE MARCH ASSIZE.

H
ARTWRIGHT, whose appetite 
for vengeance was but whetted 
by His first success, had 

lost sight of ihe movements of his 
v§ctim ; and now he hid followed him 

to the place o{ his embarkation, with 
a if eager but Undefined purpose of 
working, him some further and more 
deadly mischief. Stealthily he hover
ed about the house which sheltered 
the unconscious object of his malicious 
hate, plotting, as he afterwards con
fessed, the wildest schemes for satiat
ing his revenge. Several times he 
made excuses for calling at t^e hotel, 
in the hope cf.observing the nature of 
the premises, taking care, however, to 
avoid being seen by Mr. Harvey or' 
his family. A fortnight passed away, 
and the day of departure of the emi
grants arrived without the slightest 
opportunity occurring for the gratifi
cation of his purposes. The ship was 
■ eaving he> berth ; most of the pas
sengers were on board ; Mrs. Harvey 
ind the children, with nearly the whole 
if the-luggage, were already safely in 
lie vessel ; Mr. Harvey only remained 

on shore t > purchase some trifling 
trticle, and to settle his bill at the 
otel on removing his last trunk. Cart- 

y right had Hacked him all day; he 
caulil.(tot attack him in the street ; 
ind he finally followed him to the 
olel, in order to wreak vengeance on 
iim in liis private-- apaYtment, of the 
-ituation of which he had informed 
himself.

Harvey entered Ihe hotel first, and 
•efore Cartwright came up, he had 
;one down a passage into the bar to 
.ettle the bill which he had incured 
for the last two days. Not aware of 
this circumstance, Cartwright, in the 
hustle that 'prevailed, went up stairs 
o Mr. liarvey's bedroom and parlor, 

,n neither of *hicby to his surprise, 
lid he find, thg, agpupant ; and he 
.urued away "discomfited. Passing 
long toward the qhjef staircase, he 
lerceived a room of which the door 
vas open, and that1 on the table there 
ly a gold watch and appendages. 

Nobody wafe in the apartment ; the 
gentleman who occupied it had only 
a few minutes before gone to his bed-: 
chamber for -a brief space. Quick as 
ightening a diabolical thought flksh- 
through the brain of the villain, who 
had been baffled id his original plant. 
He recollected that he had seen a 
trunk in Harvey’s bedroom, and that 
the keys hung in the lock. . An in
conceivably short space of lime serv- 
e f him to seize the watch, to deposit 
it at (he bottom of Harvey’s trunk, 
i\nd to quit the hotel by a back stair, 
vhich led by a short cut to the har
bor. The whole transaction was 
done unperceived, and the wretch at 
least departed unnoticed-.

Having finished his business at the 
bar, Mr. Harvey repaired to his room 
and locked his trunk, which, being ol 
a small and handy tize, he mounted 
on his shoulder,..and proceeded tp 
leave the house by thg back stair, in 
order to get to the vessel as quickly 
as p ssible. Lillie recked lie of the 
interruption which was lo be present
ed to his departure. He had got as 
far as the foot <"i the stair with his 
burden, when he was overtaken by a 
waiter, who declare* he was going to 
leave the home clandestinely without 
settling accounts. .

It is proper to mention that Mr. 
Haivey ha* incurred the enmity of 
this partitÿi’àfrwaiter in consequence 
nfjftayitifv. opt yr his slender resources 
given him too small a gratuity on the 
occasion of paying a former bill, and 
not aware of the second bill being 
settled, the waiter was rather glad to 
have an opportunity of charging him 
wilh a fraudulent design. In vain M-. 
Harvey" remonslrattd, saying he had 
paid for i very thing. The waiti r 
would not believe his statement, and 
detained him ‘ till he should hear 
belter pbonl it.’

• Let me. go fellow ; 1 insist upon 
it,’ said Mr. ITaivey, burning wilh in
dignation. 1 I am already too late.’

1 ask master if :

CHAPTER XXXVII.
IN HI E SIINMIINE OF l"OVE-

m
it is the month of June—the 
month of roses and of love. 
Beaufort Park appreciates that 

fact, and has never looked more qx- 
qtiisit* than under the pale blue of 

her sky. '
The roses nestle against the old hall 

as thoneh in sympathy with the joy of 
the beautiful lady of Beaufort Park, 
caressirtg<the very air she bre.whrrt 
with a soft fragrance that Was delici
ous.

Within the same library where she 
had bidden her husband adieu wit 
such bitterness, the Duchess await >• 
her lover, a lu >k h t I I g' id x vt- 
ancy, half of ternlei ivgrvi, |,.jU\ it<g 
upon her lovely jic*\ '

That other scim ■ ah* all f m 
her. strapgely distjud, and she had 
selected that place to meet him to be 
quite sure that lie In d forgiven her, 
to be sure that not even a germ ol 
bitterness lingered in his memory.

The dainty peach blq,w color deep
ened as-she listened to the sound of 
.wheels, an$ ' as they paused before 
the"door, she could control her eagei 
agitation no longer.

She sprang to her feet like a giti 
In the first blush of her maiden love, 
and, with her hands clasped above 
her hart, waited,,

Would he be the same? Would In 
look the same? Had that year and 
his wonderful success as an author 
changed him in any way?

His letter had been so brief, so un
satisfactory ! It had contained so lit 
tie that her heart yearned to know. 
Would he——
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Corn
disgrace your name. My story has 
been told to the whole world. Are 
you willing that your daughter should 
become my wife again with the mem
ory of all my past before you?1

‘1 am quite willing, my bgy. I don't 
deny hut -that 1 should like to wipe 
that old memory out,
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but one can t 
have everything as one would wish 
Surely you have done enough to re 
deem your single error, and there is 
not' a shadow of regret in my heart 
-when I say to you again, take her 
end God b|ess you.'

(Tildes ^as deeply touched.
Unable to flohtrol his emotion suf

ficiently to speak, he kneeled beside 
Mfs. iShaufort and lifted her hand to 
.vis lips with the gallantry of a chev- 
Slier.

Silently she leaned forward land 
kissed him gently upon the brow.
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umbrella, then opened the door, 
stepping back to allow her to pass 
Out. She had dfawn her veil closely 
over her tremulous face, tfierefiy con
cealing the tears that had forced 
themselves to hrr checks.

In the ball they m t the others, 
but no one seemed to feel gay.

SHently they descended the stairs, 
entered the waiting carriages, anil 
were driven to the wharf.

Çhjldes accompanied them on 
board, saw that Miss Beaufort’s rugs 
and chair were safe, even arranged 
her stateroom with care ; and as she 
watched him wilh a I earful smile, .he j 
caught her bands it» his. j

‘lam half tempted to take my' 
passage even ÿet,’ lie said, his strong, 
clear voice quivering- suspiciously.

.* It is so hard to let you go, dear one. 
Life has been nothing bus partings 
for you and me. But (here U I am 
-a brute to make you feel worse than 
you wotfld. God bless you, my dar
ling, and keep you safe for me.’

He took her ip his arms and Kissed 
her again. ’

‘ Don’t go,", Èt-le 
brokenly.

‘ I must déar.heart ! It i? myself t 
that I dare, qçt .trust. My weakness j 
is the strength,pf my nature. Good- j 
by again. I do not ask you not to 
forget me,, for I-am sure you never!
will. Dddliess----- ' -* - j

He pjmse.d- Evidently fear of him- i 
self had overtaken him, for he strain
ed her uquidkly, passionately to his 
hearti; tiiti) jushgij raway, blindly, 
heedlessly.-. •

. She.'^iiC°ot fqllojr h*1?1 on deck, 
but locked herself iri her own room.

! ‘ Good,byp Çharu*,’ ' he whispered 
to his friend at'parting. ‘Take care 
of her for, tpy sakp.- , If anything 
should happen now—— God 1’
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The second wedding of the Lady of 
Bealifort Park too.k place ( in the same 
church Where the first had been sol
emnized, but how different.

Then the tenants of Beaufort were 
there as tenants, the poorxWere re
spectful, but silent, the children stood 
Tack with their fingers in theli 
moqths, awed with the grandeur of 
the great lady of the park.

Now all was changed.
They knew the story of1 her life 

and that of the handsome man beside 
Ter who had converted the beautiful 
ceberg into a woman.

She was their friend, their bene- 
actress ; they called down blessings 
ipon her bonny head as she passed : 
he children scattered her path to and 
rom the church with flowers which 
l\ey- themselves had gathered be 
ause they loved her; the men raised 
heir hats with an outspoken ’God 
iless you, miss; God bless you, sir 
or her sake,’ that came straight 
rom the heart.

And all that change love had work-
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They had meant it to be a very 
inlet wedding, but it was not in the 
■eart of the generous Ducuess tc 
ceep out those old yet new friends 
vho rejoiced in her happiness.

Etienne Millet was best men, hav- 
ng come all the way from Paris for 
hat purpose, but there were those’ 
vho said he would not leave Beaufort 
is single-hearted as he had arrived 
'or Ethel Quinta rd was rapidly tak 
ng the place of a memory.

He had loved Bebe sincerely, but 
he living cannot devote a whole life 

‘o the dead?
Charlie Qtllntard. with Mignon. 

vas there, so also was a becapped 
french nurse with a bundle of can; 
Trie and fine -lace in her arms, frov 
which peeped a little wrinkled face 
.vhich the loving mother insisted was 
he ‘perfect picture of Charlie!’ *

T never imagined that the réalisa 
Hon of such happiness as this _ could 
Tver come to me, dear heart.' Ch tides 
whispered, as he held bis *lfe against 
his breast. ‘Duchess, tell me thal 
you are glad.’

She lifted her sweet face and .kiss
ed him.
.‘Do!you need to he told, Erie? shi 
vhlspered. T know thst I am yours 
it last forever. There is nothing un 
1er heaven but death that" could take 
•ou from me now. I have loved you 
ilways, I adore you now. Dear love 
:an you doubt that I am glad?’

He held her closely, unable t< 
speak under the excess of his emo 
tion.

Ah, what is there in life lint love’.
THE END.
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was a loud noise of voices, and of feet 
running to and fro. A chamber-maid 
came hurriedly’ down the stair, ex
claiming that some one had stolen a 
gold watch from No. 17, and that no
body ought to leave the. house till was 
found. The landlord also, moved by 
the hurricane which had been raised, 
made his appearance atthe spot where 
Harvey was interrupted in his exit.

■ What on earth is all this noise 
about, John?’ inquired the landlord 
of the waiter.

1 Why, sir, I thouught it rather 
strange for my gentleman to leave the 
house by the back way, carrying his 
own portmanteau, and so I was mak
ing a little breeze ajjput it, fearing he 
had not paid his bill, when all of a 
sudden Sally runes down the stairs 
and says as how No. I7, has missed 
his gold watch, and that no one should 
quit the hotel.’

To be continued.

expected to iecover. The other • two 
escaped.

Policeman John Kane, who ran to 
the aid of Belmont was shot through 
the body five times and will die.

times. The wounded were taken to a 
hospital.But before she could complete tin 

questions that she had put to he reel 
a thousand times London, Nov. 11. —- The fact that 

Queen Mary has pronounced against 
the hobble skirt does not seem to 
have affected that garment to any 
appreciable extent To be sure, the 
ladies in the Queen’s immediate en
tourage do not wear the style which 
has met with her Majesty’s disfavor, 
but the rest of the women in the king
dom go on merrily hobbling-to their 
iieart’s c ntent.

As a matter of fact, Queen Mary's 
pronouncements on the subject of 
dress are not apt to he taken very 
serious by her feminine subjects, as 
she has never been considered a real
ly well-dressed woman. Being strong- 
minded, she will not consent tp sug
gestions, and therefore relies on her 
own uncertain judgment In the mat
ter of clothes. Queen Alexandra, on 
the other hand, is regarded as parti
cularly and tastefujly well dressed, 
and her special likes and - dislikes 
were slavishly followed by her femin
ine subjects. On one point, however, 
according to her intimate

before, he hai 
thrown open the door* she was press 
e<t passionately against his heart, ant 
his lips clung upon hers as thoug! 
the craving of years was to be satis 
fled.

It was some seconds aftcrwafde 
when her eytk" were lixtd lovingl; 
upon his, that she took his face be 
tween her hands.

‘You are not changed, not (he leas 
little bit,’ she said joyously. ‘Then 
■a no other happiness that I could as: 
of God, for It is all complete!’

" 'Dear heart:’
-‘Do- you remember, Brie, that 1 

was here------ ’
He kissed shut her lips.
‘No, my love,' he answered ten

derly, ‘I remember nothing hilt thaï 
r am here, end that you are mine, as 
vou payer have betn before, body and 
soul! There is nothing between us 
now, dear one, but faithful dévotion, 
neither a doubt, nor a suspicion, nor 
a secret. Your whole life belongs to 
me as mine belongs to you. Is it-noi 
true, Duchess?

‘It is my glory, my completed hap
piness. It is beyond words, Brie. I 
ft el so much that I can express noth
ing. Words are weak, but my love 
is as strong as heaven Itself.

Half an hour later'^e went to find 
her father. _ - V ''Jjfc

I don’t know what to say to you, 
sir,’ he said, standing before the old 
gentleman flushed and handsome, ’aa 
an apology for my past conduct, but 
the Duchess has forgfven me. Will 
not you?

‘You know that her will,has-always 
been my law,’ St, John Beaufort an-
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But chronic Indigestion wttl dlsappeai 
when the liver, kidneys and bow

els are set right by DR. A. W.
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LIVER PILLS 
Yon are skeptical.
For you have tried many medicine» 

and still suffer from indigestion will 
all its annoyirg symptoms.

Take a new line.
Leave the stomach alone, for the 

source of trouble is in the intestines 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kid 
ucy and Liver Pills.

Mr. C. D. Bennett, Maple Grove. 
Megantic Co, Que, writes :—“I had 
dyspepsia very bad. The food would 
sour, my stomach would swell up. ; 
-uffered a great deal and could no 
deep. As the result of using Di 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills T am no- 
entirely cured and ean eat any kin- 
of food. They have made a new mai 
and a younger man of me and I canno 
say too much in their praise. ’

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Live 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a hoi 
at all dealers or Edjnansin, Bates I 
Co, Toronto.

ÏN-OOVN SYSTEM.
litiOMoryilni*) to which do< ton 
IM, bet which few of them really 
* nmnly weakness—a break-down, 
vital forcé* tha- sustain the aystmn. 
may bo its causes (for the v are a)- Children 

Had Eczema
isareniueûttiff same

*&riue«ft'fep4-«>sttito -of spirit* and 
y fat pU lWp wrttiarv affairs of life, 
ne ^Absolutely essential in all such

rRENQTH St ENERGY
csomoruid f.-ellnrs. and experience 
nbrht succeed- the. day this-nr-y be 
f S. < ure.1 by a course of tlte cele- 
ivinc tonT

Revolver Battle, friends,
and that Is on the subject of jewelry. 
She considers that English women 
nowadays are wearing far too many 
precious stones. Her Majesty has 
many and beautiful jewels herself

Treatment pi■____Jftribed bad no effect-
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 

made thorough cure.
Mrs. Oscar Vancott, Sc. Antoine 

Back, Writ’ea;—“I have found ]) 
Chase’s Ointment to he a permanr, 
cure for Eczema and other skin dis 
eases. One son, while nursing, Urol 
out with running watery sores all ovr 
his head and around the ears. Man 
salves were prescribed to no efi> 
The ehild’S head became a mass , 
scabs and he suffered agony untol, 
He became weak and frail arid wo«» 
not eat and we thought we wm. 
lose him.
“Providentially w6 heard of D 

Chase’s Ointment and it soon thm
SRtYS'AS&raS"
btiy was also cured of eczema by tl> 
Ointment and we hope more peop' 
Will learn about it so that their litt

Aa a cure for eczema and itchii 
skin disease there is no treatment 1

prove* thet as
CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Five persona 

were shot, two of them probably fa
tally. in an attempt early to-day to 
rob the saloon of Louis Belmont, in 
the town of Cicero, near here. .Three 
bandits made the attempt at rob
bery, and when the saloon keeper 
fired at them a revolver fight began. 
One of the robbers, name unknown, 
was shot through the- head and is not

f is tukv-n in p. Mf.ti)
KLTciZT"' the *h*tlui«d

Millie Conner, a wsiitreee was hit by 
a bullet while in an adjoining room. 
Her none was shot off. Belmont was 
hit by two bullets and Frank Cobb, 
a saloon frequenter was hit three

P OF LIFE
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‘You are very good, sir,’ retu 

Z rhndfs humbly. ‘I assure you 
);<' after the lesson I received I sh 

never have dared come again ey 
to- with a clean naine, an untarni 

•mm) honor—save for the shadow of
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